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XOCAL records.
" ' tsy Different things very often go
down about the same time: the Court
House is down and goods are certain-
ly down at Bynum & Head en's
store, particularly gtraw Hats and
ladies Dress Goods. Call and get a
bargain- -

'

taT The campaign is now over and
vouwill know w how the

. . .J ' 1 J T 1 i
cleouon juas gone, auu .uunuoa wants
vou to know he has just received a
lot of fresh Lemons, Candy, Sardines,
Salmon, Lobstors, Cigars, Smoking
Tobacco, Snuff, Hominy, Sugar, Teas,
Coffee, &c, all of which can be bought
very low.

ff. You can save money by giving
London a call before you buy youi
goods. For cash he will sell all kind
of Summer Goods at cost. Would
call the ladies attention to the splen-

did line of White Dress Goods, which
he is offering very low. A inrge stock
of Hamburg Edgings and Insortings
on hand. You can buy shirtings
very cheap at London's.

Jts5 Whether Prohibition is car-

ried or not Shaw & Harris will con-

tinue to sell tlmr entire Summer
Stock at greater reduced prices.
Next in importance to the question
of Prohibition, is that of where to
buy goods the cheapest, and those
:vho have dealt with them, are conr
.Vinced that you can not do better than
to do your trading with them.

Carriage Licenses.
During the month of July only

three marriage licenses were issued
in this county. Probably this small
number is owing to the fact that the
young women are waitiug to see how
their lovers vote on the prohibition
.question.

Cutting Scrape.
On last Thursday, two negro lads

in New Hope township, named
Joseph Smith and Sim Smith, had a
fight, and Joseph severely wounded
Sim by stabbing him in three places.
Joseph w&S arrested and after a pre-
liminary trial befoie Lem. Ellis J. P
he was committed to jail to await his
trial at the next term of our Superior
Court.

The Drought.
The long continued drought is be-

coming quite alarming in this county.
Many wells have become dry, all the
tma'1 streams are nearly dried up,
corn is badly twisted, and the vege-
table gardens are parched up. Unless
we have copious " showers of rain
very soon the crops in Chatham will
be cut short and much suffering will
ensue.

A Sudden Death.
The citizens of this community

Srere greatly shocked yesterday at this
arrival of a telegram from Paleigh,
announcing the death of Mrs. George
W. Thompson, of this county. She
had gone from here to Raleigh only
jthe day before in her usual health,
and it is supposed that her death
was caused by heart-diseas- e. The
deceased was a lady much beloved by
all who knew her, and her many ex-

cellencies of character had endeared
her to a large circle of admiring
friends, who will bemoan her sudden
death.

Board of Education.
Our county board of education,

composed of the county commission-
ers met here last Thursdaj- - and Fri-
day. Nearly all the school committee-
men of the county met with them.
Many changes were madp in the
boundary lines of school districts and
other business relating to the public
schools was disposed of.

In this connection we wjll state
that Rev. P. R. Law, our county
superintendent of public instruction,
has prepared and published a pam-
phlet, explanatory of the duties of
school committemen, which will
doubtless be productive of much
good.

The Midland Survey.
The survey of the Midland North

Carolina Railroad is nearly finished.
Col. Gardner's party have surveyed
one hundred miles of the route from
Goldsboro to Marley's Mills, twenty-thre- e

miles west of this place, and
Capt. Cain's party are surveying from
Sali bury in this direction and will
probably complete their task this
week. Col. Gardner with his corps
of survej-ors-

, after leaving here iaxt
week, followed the course of the old
iage road in the direction of Ashe-bor- o,

but he noon ascertained that
tbia route would be too costly, so after
arriving at Marley's niijls (just in the
.idge of Randolph county) he started
upon his return to this place, running
a new line on the northern side of
Hickory Mountain, and arrived here
last night. This line runs about half
a mile north of Matthews X Roads,
crosses Rocky river a mile north of
Hackney's mill and passes within a
few yards of Eminaus church, and is
pronounced by Col. Gardner to be an

teeUent route, on which theie would
not anywhere be a cut deeper than
ten feet. This line completely "flanks"
Hickory Mountain, nd is no longer
in distance than the old '

st$gc road
that runs right over that elevation.

Col. Gardccr and his assistant en-
gineer, Mr. R. J. Latta, will remain
,iere a few days engaged in making
UJ their estimates, after which they
will wait until about the first of Sep-
tember before beginning t i locate t fic-

tile route upon which the road will
ie constructed. Mr. Best informed

s, a month a?o, that he would build
the road and have the cars running
from Salisbury to Goldsboro in less
than eighteen months. We sincerely
hope that he may not be di&appoint- -

Coal Mine Sold.
The Raleigh News and Observer

states that Mr. L. J. Haughton,of this
county, has sold his coal mine at ihe
uuii, tor tne sum of $30,000, to
JNoi tnern capitalists.

T T

Good Templars' Meeting.
We are requested to announce that

the Grand Lodge of the Good Tem
plars in JNorth Carolina will meet at
Clayton, on the 16th day of this
month. Reduced fares on the rail
roads have been secured for delegates
wno may attend.

Election Returns.
As this paper is printed at noon to--

.day (Thursday), while the election
as in progress, it is imposssible to
announce the result, but in our next
issue will be published the election
returns of every township in the
county and the general result in the
State.

Watermelons.
Always "at election time" water-

melons are plentiful, and in former
days it was customary for the candi-
dates to "treat" with them, but
now every man must pay for his
melon. A great many have been
brought here during the past two
days, and the mouths of the irrepress-
ible "small boy" and colored brother
are dripping with their juice. As
the fruit crop was very generally
killed in this county the watermelons
are enjoyed this year more than
usual.

Chatham Cattle.
We noticed six very fine beeves from

Chatham cauniy, being offered for sale in
iho market this morning. Raleigh Visitor
1st inst.

The Raleigh market has, for some
years past, been in great part sup-
plied with Chatham beef. Droves of
cattle are frequently passing through
this place, on their way to Raleigh,
and some of our citizens make a regu-
lar business of driving cattle to that
market. We are surprised that more
attention is not paid to this business
by our countymen, for the raising of
cattle in Chatham would no doubt
prove profitable. Our soil is well
adapted to the growth of grasses,
and cattle could be raised at a small
expense.

Magistrates5 Meeting.
The magistrates and county com-

missioners held a joint meeting, on
last Monday, for the pmpose of levy
ing the county taxes for the ensuing
year.

On motion, it was resolved to lew
a tax of twenty-si- x cents on the 100
valuation of property, and seventy-eig- ht

cents or ih6 poll for ordinary
expenses, and a special tax of seven
cents on property and twenty-on-e

cents on the poll for paving the in-

terest and one-tent- h of the principal
of the bonds issued to build the new
court-hous- e. This will mate pur to-

tal State and county tax 73 cents on
the hundred dollars, and $2,21 on the
poll.

The county tax on all other sub-
jects of taxation was levied the same
as is the State tax, except the tax on
marriage licens.es was placed at fifty
cents. '

Petitions were presented for build-
ing bridges at Hackney's mill,
Green's mill and Moore's null.

On motion, the county commis-
sioners were requested to make a re-

port, as to the necessity and cost of
such bridges, to the next meeting of
the magistrates.

Commissioners' Meeting.
The county commissioners held

their regular monthly meeting on
last Monday and Tuesday. The fol-

lowing accounts were audited, and
ordered to be paid :

J. B. Guthrie, tor listing taxes in
Hickory tyt. Township. $18 00

J. E. Perry, for li3ting taxes in Had- -

ley Township, 16 00
J. 1). Biasiugton, for pervices as

crier at July Inferior court, 8 0C
W. L. London, for merchandise for

jail and poor-house- , 62 08
Spe.ce Taylor, jail fees, 74 40
O. W. Foashee, dept. shff , for four

days services at Inferior court, for
serving notices. &c, 11 60

Shaw & Harris, for supplies for jail, 3 75
Dr. H. C. Jackson, as physician to

poor-hous- 5 41
II. A. London, Jr., for advertising

notice of revision of tax lists, 5 00
Richard Ramsey, for work in fitting

up a temporary court room, 3 07
J. W. Calder. J. P., insolvent fees, 3 05
E. M. Wicker, witness ticket, 3 00
C. Ii. Scott, for two days services on

board of education, and mileage, 5 60
J. A. Pugh, for two days services on

board of education, and mileage, 5 10
J. A. Pugb, for cervices as commis-

sioner and mileage, 12 20
S. W. Brewer, Sheriff, for conveying

Henderson Cowan, (col'd) from
Richmond county to Chatham jail, 28 10

N. Jeffries, one witness ticket, '3 75
Green Hill, " " 175'George Mathews, " ' 3 94
Betsey Holmes, 2 60
David U&nimock, for examining the

old court-bous- by order of the
grand jury at March court, 50

J. W. Calder certifkaieB....in insol
vent fees,

W. P. Burt, for services at coroner's
inqurdt, 60

Manual CoUen, one witness ticket, 1 82
Rev. P. R. Law, for services as coun-

ty superintendent of public in-
struction, 20 60

L. B. Pennington, lent of room for
grand jury at Inferior court, 2 00

T. B Womack, Solicitor of Inferior
court, for insolvent fees. 40 00

J. T. Mallory, rent of room for Reg
ister, 7 UO

Wiley Goodwin,dept. sbff., for guard-
ing and bringing Joseph Smith to
jail, 2 00

L. R. Exline, for services as clerk to
board, issuing notices, &c, 2140

Bynum & Head en, for supplieg for
poor-hous- e, 24 80

W. H. Hatch, for five days services
as'conimissioner, and mileage, 10 40

VV. H. Hatch, for days services
on board jot education, and mileage, 4 20

C. R. Scott, for five days services as
commissioner, 64 miles travelled,
and for listing taxables in Wil-
liams tovneuip, 53 20

Charlotte Observer : Luther Ben-
son is the only jri&n that ever spoke
in North Carolina that can draw a
colored crowd away from a band of
music. At Con.cord yesterday he did
it. . '

State Slews.

Wilksboro Index : We are informed
that they had considerable frost at
Gap Creek,

'
Ashe county, last Sunday

morning.
Reidsville Times : our Greensboro

correspondent, writes us that a
farmer near Mt. Airy this season has
had four cows to have calves and not
one pair of legs in the lot.

News and Observer: On Sunday
last Sidney May, a young man 17
years of age, was drowned in Cren
ahaw's pond, Franklin county. He
bad been married just five weeks.
His body has not been recovered yet.

Wilmington Star: A Wilmington
gentleman who was at Maj. C. W.
McClammy's plantation in Grant
township, Pender county, yesterday,
reports that he has a watermelon
weighing just seventy pounds.

Wilmington Star: Messrs. J. D.
Williams & Co., of Fajetteville,
writing to Messrs. Williams &
Murchison, of this citv. sav that
the water in the Cape Fear between
nere ana Jb ayettevule is lower now
than it has been before since 18G5.

Statesville Landmark : A mob of
about 40 negroes attempted to hang
rjs wnite men m stokes county last
week . but without effect. The 12
caught three and shot at the rest.
The negroes say that they helped to
nang tne two white men at Danbury.

Goldsboro Messenger: A hna
petrified hickorv log. meaanrinc soma
24 inches in diameter, was recently
taken from the bottom of the Nense
near this .city, by General Itansom's
river force, and may now be seen on
the bauks of the Neuse.

George W.. Tabb, a former citizen
of Jefferson county, W. Va., and fore-
man of the jury that convicted John
Brown, in consequence of which his
family were greatly persecuted du-
ring the war, died in Harrisonburg,
Va., Saturday night at 12 o'clock.

Raleigh Visitor: Two persons out
of ever' million of our population is
the average that are killed by light
uing strokes annually. This isn't a
very high rate, but the uncertainty
as to which two, makes it very tick-
lish business to lean against a tree
in a thunder storm.

Charlotte Observer: A gentleman
who had occasion, several days since,
to traverse Steel Creek, on a matter

1 1oi ousiness, says ne saw neiu alter
field of land which has heretofore
yielded from 20 to 30 bushels of corn
to the aero that would not yield this
year a bushel to the acre.

Alamance Gleaner: We are informed
that a church in the southern part of
this ponnty and one in Orange have
been closed and the door nailed up
to keep the pastor from preaching
prohibition. It is strange to what
extent of deviltry whiskey will drive
some men.

Tarboro Southerner: A. P. Chalk,
Esq, formerly from Richmond, and
who for a long time merchandized
at Rocky Mount, fell dead from his
chair, while discussing the prohibi-
tion question with his brpther-in-la- w

on Tuesday evening, right in the
middle of a sentence.

Raleigh News-Observ- er : Mr. J.
L. Tomlinson arrived at the Yarboro
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock hav-
ing ridden his English bicycle through
the country from Durham, making
the distance of thirty miles in four
hours riding time, or in five hours,
including all stoppages.

Fayetteville Examiner: Farmers in
the vicinity of Fayetteville complain
that the cotton crop has been at-

tacked by a parasite which covers the
lower leaves of the plant, saps their
vitality, and causes them toldrop off.

It has made its appearance in many
places, but so far it3 ravages are not
sufficient to create much apprehen-
sion.

Montgomery Star: The heaviest
ran fell in lower part of Mt. Gilead
Township week before last that was
ever known in that section. It only
extended over a small scope of coun-
try. As many as 12 panels of fence
were washed away in some places, in
low lands, away from the branches
and creeks. Much damage was done
by washing of lands.

Edenton Clarion : On Thursday
morning, 2Stb, near Edenton, one of
Harvey Bnrk's boys phot his brother
with a pistol, mortally wounding him.
Immediately thereafter he reloaded
the pistol and shot himself, causing
instant death. The boy first shot
lived only a lew hours. What was
the cause of the shocking affray is
unknown. The boys were about ten
and twelve years old.

News and Observer : The re-uni-

of 2Gth regiment will be held on the
9th inst at Morehead. Mr. A. H.
Temple requests us to give the rates
of round trip tickets to Raleigh from
Hamlet, which is $2 65, from Wades
boro $3.65, from Monroe and re-;u- rn

$4.80. From Raleigh to More-
head City and return is $2.90, but
there must go at least 100 from this
point and above to get the rates from
this city,

A correspondent of the Charleston
News and Courier, writing from
Saluda under recent date, has this to
say of early navigation of the French
Broad: "Through the kindness of
'Uncle Sam" a steamboat in the
clouds is scon to be one of the at
tractions of this section. At an out-
lay of $45,000 the French Broad
River for a distance of thirty miles
has been cleared, and in a few' days
a little steamer will make frequent
trips from near Hendersonville to
near Caesars Head. The Land of
the Sky has been 'suggested as an
appropriate name for the vessel, and
the 28th inst. has been fixed upon as
the day for her launching. Her
dimensions are: Length, 455 feet;
breadth between wheelhouses, 25
feet, .and her carrying capacity is one
hundred and fifty passengers,"

Greensboro Battle-Groun- d : News
has reached the city of an attempt
made by four of the convicts work
ing on the Cape Fear & Yadkin Val
ley road, to escape, a few days ago.
They were working near Brace's X
Roads, one was shot and killed in-
stantly, one was wounded but escap-
ed and the other two got free- -

Lenoir Topic ,: Caldwell was vis-
ited last Friday by a storm resemb-
ling a cyclone in fury. A heavy wind
prostrated trees, fences, and straw
stacks, and for a few moments filled
the minds of our good citizens with
consternation. We have not heard
that any person was injured during
the storm.

Farmer and Mechanic: We know
one of the future statesmen of North
Carolino who wrote a speech in fa
vor of prohibition, and one against
it. He then tossed up a penny to
decide. It went for the "Wet" speech;
but his sweetheart put in a veto.
And yesterday he had both speechs
in his pocket. This is fact.

Concord Sun : The neighbors of
Charles Tavlor, a farmer on the Dr.
Gyrus Alexander lands, come in to
tell us of the big crop of wheat that
Taylor raised. He cut 900 shocks
audit run through the thresher yield
ing 438 bushels. It was the best
wheat his neighbors ever saw and
the only fertilizer he used was peas.
The experience of most of our farm-
ers goes to show that for wheat, peas
is a fertilizer that cannot be surpass-
ed.

Ashboro Courier: The Randlemcn
Manufacturing Company has now in
operation 8,500 spindles and 400
looms. One hundred more new
looms have just been purchased and
will be put in forthwith. The Com-

pany has bought what is known as
"Whet-ston- e Falls" ra fine mill site
one half mile below ihe Naomi Mills
where it is proposed to erect another
Factory with power to drive 10,000
spindles. This will place the Ran-dlem- an

M' f g Co. in the lead and
ahead of any company in North Caro-
lina.

Milton Chronicle ; On the 15th
instant lightning struck the chimney
of Mr. John Moore, and passing
down the chimney it scattered the
ashes and coals all over the floor, the
family at the time being engaged in
ironing. The fluid passed out the
door, tearing off the door facing on
one side, while a little girl Btood in
the door-wa- y leaning against the op-

posite facing, and who escaped un-

hurt. Several persons were in tne
room at the time, among them a
young man, sitting down and hold-
ing the baby none of whq.ni were
hurt,

A correspondent of the Ritleigh
Ghristian Advocate says ; "White
Lake, seven miles from Elizabeth-tow- n,

Bladen Co., N- - C, is two miles
East of Cape Fear, ten miles in cir-

cumference, ten or , twelve feet deep
and very clear. The bottom is white
sand. Fish abound. You can see
fish in their beds at the bottom.
The Lake never rises or falls much
by wet or dry weather. It has two
little outlets. The bottom of the
Lake is twenty or thirty feet above
the bottom of Cape Fear, and might
be turned into it."

Elizabeth City Economist: Master
Wm James, a Railroad employee,
brought to the Economist sanctum
yesterday, a genuine bull frog, with
six genuine legs. This country and
section and vicinity and county is
admirably adapted to the produc-
tion of bull frogs; and it is really
singular that some enterprising man,
looking for a new industry, does not
turn his attention to bull frogs hatch-
ing. An acre in bull frogs will pay
better than 20 acres in corn. We
are in earnest. It sounds funny but
its a fact. fuer6's xnore money in
bull frogs for a man that ain't
ashamed of his business than there
is in butchering, or anything else.

Lumberton Robesonian: A few
days ago a boy about six years of age,
son of Mr. Henry Barnes, living
on the "Broad Ridge," was sent
on an errand to a neighbor's house.
He stayed so long that search for
him was instituted when he was
found hanging to the limb of a large
pine tree about 20 feet from the
ground. When asked to descend
he declared that he could not and
the man who climbed the tree found
great difficulty in breaking his hold.
He could not account for being in
the tree; the only solution he could
give was that something cold seemed
to seize him around the waist and
the next thing he knew was that he
was up in the tree. . Persons who
examined the place Bay that the boy's
tracks seemed to have been made by
skipping or bounding. The boy has
been to town and has been examined,
but the above was all that could be
decided. Was it an eagle, or a bear,
or what was it?

Sad Drowning Case.
A telegram from Quebec, dated

August 1st., says:
Two danghters of Dr. South, of

Coteau du Lac, aged respectively
twenty and seventeen years, were
drowned on Saturday evening while
attempting to rescue their younger
gister, who got beyond her depth while
bathing. The latter was saved."

A Working Woman.
Wilmington Star.)

Mrs. Osgood! of Minot Centre,
Maine, deserves a paragraph. She is
a farmer and & very successful one.
She is a worker, had a pleasant face,
js a widow, and knows how to take
care of herself and little ones. She
cut and put in six tons of hay fn a
day cut it herself and her onlj help
in storing it

:

was ljr children. She
has a farm of forty acres. She makes
twelve tons of hay alone. She can
cut either with the scythe or the ma-

chine. Here is a lesson for the lazy
and the unthrifty.

Cured of Drinking.
"A young friend of mine was cured

of an insatiable thirst for liquor.
which had so prostrated him that he
was unable to do any business. He
was entirely cured by the use of Hop
Bitters. It allayed all that burning
thirst; took away the appetite for
liquor, made his nerves steady, and
he has remained a sober and steady
man for more than two years, and
has no desire to return to his cups; I
know of a numberof others that have
been cured of drinking by it."
From a leading R. R. Official, Chi-
cago, 111. Times.

DIED.
B7NUM. --At Raleigh, N. C, on the 38th ot July

1881, DAVID C. Bi'jjuat, aged 28 years.
The deceasod was born and reared In Chatham

county, and wis a young man of exemplary
character and fine business capacity. His un-

timely death is mourned by a large circle of de-

voted friends, whe will fondly cherish the re-

membrance of his many excellencies of character.

SPECIAL OTOTXQXSS.

Monuments and Tombstones.
I have Just received tvo car-loa- of fine Mar

ble and am prepared to furnish Monuments and
Tombstones of any design and style. Call and ex-
amine my stock and prices before buying else
where. W. E. WILSON,
Ju30-t-f Durham. N. C.

THE BZARBETS.
Beported for .Tjjb B5COBP by

M. 1?. NORRIS te CO.,
GKOCKRS 3s COMMISSION MEKCHAXTS.

ItALEIOH N. 0.. Al3. 3. 1881

COTTON MARKET:
Middling. ...
Strict Low Middling, --

Low Middling 11 X
Tone of Market, quiet.

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MARKET.
Flour. N C. $5.605.75 Cotton Bagging, 11(13
Corn, 75 Ties new, 2.75ff3
Corn Meal, 7075 " spliced. 3.00

BAOOX Irish Potatoes, 140
N C Hog Round, 10(511 Sweet " 60
gams, 12 Oats shelled. 65
Bulk, G R sides 9 Peaches peeled 8

shoulders. 7 " unpeeled, 4
N O Pork. C Apples, 3
Coffo, '

12 Peas, $ bushel, .SO'Sl
S a Syrup, 82 i Eggs, 15(520
.Cuba Molasses. 50(g) Butter, 15020
Lfvorpool salt.l 65 1 70 Rap, IS
Sugar, lll?

New Advertisements.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Havine aunllflfel M Arimlnfatfn.tni Af Tun n
Brooks, decaaiiad. T horh-- r 'nnVlfw 'n il rutmnna hn.
log claims against said decedent,' to exhibit the
1882. JOHN R. LANE.
Aug, 4, lSSJ--it Bru3h Creek, N. G.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE- -

Having oualifled as Executor of the Will of Wil
liam Pickett, deceasod, notice is hereby given to
all persons holding claims acalnst said decedent
to exhibit the same to me on or before the 4th day
Of August, 1882.

S. R. PICKETT.
Aug. 4, 1881. Sandy Grove. Nf C.

Sale Postponed.
By consent of all parties, the sale of real estate

m rtgaged by James Pace to the N. C, State Life
Insurance Company, heretofore advertised to take
place on the 1st day ot August, is postponed un-
til WEDNESDAY, September 21. 1881. y

a. A. LONDON, JB.,
aug4-l- t ' Att-'- r tor Mortgagee,

Land for Sale !

A portion of the Kettles tract, containing 16a
acres, drawn by M. E. Nettles.

Boundaries ehown by Holoway Nettles.
For terms aunlv to J. A. VOMACK. Plttaboro. N.

P., or tq the undersigned at La Grange; N. C. '
W. M. NETTLES,

aug4-t- f Guardian.

Cow Strayed !

Strayed from my farm (five miles 3outh of Merry
Oaks), about the 20th ot May, a milch' 'CGiy and
HEIFER. They are both brlndle: the cow Im-
odium size, crop ana slit in the right ear, and crop
and uudcr bit in the loft ear. The heifer is not
marked. Any information as to their whereabouts
Will be liberally rewarded.

THOMAS CROS3,
augt-S- t Merry Oaks, N. C.

Executor's Notice
Having qualified as Executor ot the Will of En-sle- y

Council, deceased, notice is hereby given to
all persons holdlr g claims against said decedent,
to exhibit the same to me on or before the 4th day
ot August, 1882.

JESSE E. COUNCIL
Aug. 4, 1881. Elm Grove, N. O.

Attention Farmers !

I havo for sale 100 sacks of PACIFIC GUANO.
Get it in time for sowing wheat.

A. G. ROBERSON,
July 28, 1881. Egypt, N. C.

Fine Land for Sale.
FIVE THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND In Moore

county, about twclyo miles distent from Manly,
on the R. & A. A.-- R. R. This land is ail cover-
ed with a heavy growth of large pine Cree that
have never been boxed. .

A fine opportunity is now offered to turpentine
and lumber men. For further information ad-
dress the ItEni office or

W. P. WILCOX.
! July 7, 1881. Carthago, N. C.

UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL.
LAW SCHOOL OF THE UNIVERSITY OFTHE h Carolina, at Chapel Hill, will be opened

on the 25th of August next. There are two
classes (1) ono composed of students having no
other connection with the University classes: (2)

the other of studonts who' are members ot other
classes in the University. Special attention will
be given to the preparation of students for ob-
taining license to practice in the courts of the
State, and, in addition, to obtain the degree of
Bachelor of Laws", which wm bo conferred on such
students as shall pass approved examination on
the entire course. To obtain this degree will

require two years. The advantages of
this school are thought to be : (1) Access to libra-
ries containing twenty thousand ' volumes ; (2) a
participation In the exercises ot the two Literary
Societies; (3) an opportunity to attend the lectures
of the President on Constitutional tmd Political
History, Constitutional and International Law,
and also the lectures on Xcgic, Rhetoric and
Psychology; (4) freedom from temptations, and
stimulants to study, found in the University regu-
lations and in the atmosphere of books and study
prevailing at Chi pel Hill. Terms payable in ad-
vance: For the entire course $150; for indepen-
dent class (per session) $50; for the University
class (per session) $35. Board can be had in the
village at from $7.50 to $12.50 per month. For
further information address Hon. K. P. Battle,
President, at Chapel Hill, or, until August 25th,
the undersigned, at Pitts boro, after that time at
Chapel Hill. JOHN MANNING.

Jy2S-l- Professor.

DR. RICHARD H. L3WIS,
Late Professor of Diseases ot the Eye and Ear in
the Savannah Medical College.) Practice limited
to the

EYE EAR & THROAT.
Main Street, Opposite the new Post Office

RALEIGH, N. C.
t& Office hours &3m9amto2pm. Refers to

the State Medical Societyand the Georgia Medical
eociety Oot 7

JOYFUL Newt for Joys aa Clrl.lt
and Old ! 1 jftNKW IN

VENTION iut patented lor them.
for Home use!

Fret and Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Boring, DrHHng,Grmdingi Polishing,
Screw Cutting. Price to to $50.

Send 6 cent, for 100 wutc.
SPHRAJM SBOWN, Lowell, Ma

XTew Advertisements.

AT COST, TO CLOSE!

SPRING AND SUMMER

DEESS GOODS!
AT COST.

"We have a large line of light weight Dress
Goods. Real Bargains.

FRENCH LACE BUNTINGS In very desirable
shades.
POPLINS, SILK,

SILK and COTTON.
Also IRISH POPLINS,

PLAIN BUNTINGS,
6c per yard to 50c.

GRENADINES, from 10c to 35c.
LACE BROCADE BUNTINGS,

LENOES.
Some very desirable shades In Summer and

Fall Silks, Hernanl Cloths, very pretty goods and
very desirable goods for this climate.

This is a rare opportunity for any one who really
wishes to economize and buy at loss than value.

No old Goods, All fresh and 'perfect.

&
miiiiii ill ivii

Ho. 0 F&ypttevUlcSt., RALEIGH, N. C.

J. NAT. ATWATER,
Of Chatham Co.,

WITH

1
RALEIGH, N, C.

LEADERS IN--

Mtare, Stoves, Wap
AND

BUGGY MATERIAL,
SASH, DOORS,

PAINTS, OILS,

REMINGTON COTTON

and PLANTERS HOES,
REFRIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS,

Peerless Ice Cream Freezers

FLY FANS, FLY TRAPS,

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES.

SQUARE DEALING.
Wrlt.o for prices.

Thos. II. BRIGGS & Sons

Leaks in Hardware,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Raleigh, May 18, 1881.

XL B. ATWATER,
WITH

LEE-R-. WYATT.
(Christopher & Sorrell's Old Stand,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Wholesale ! Retail
DEALERS IN

HEAVY GROCERIES.

Commission Merchants,

And Agent for

STANDARD FERTILIZER.
We keep a large stock of GOODS on hand and are

daily receiving fresh supplies.
We bopo to receive our share of patronago from

our friends in Chatham and adjoining counties.
ded23-t- f

Greeisro Female College.

Greensboro, Sf . C.

Tho Slst Seesion of this well known Institution
will begin on Wednesday, 24th August.

TERMS PER SESSION OF TWENTY WEEKS :

Board and Tuition in full English course, $75.00
Charges for extra studies moderate.

For particulars apply for Catalogue to
Jy7tf T. M. JONES, President.

CHANGE OFSCHEDJJLE.
To take effect 4:00 a. m. Sunday, May 15, 1881.

No. 1 Leavo No. 2 Leave
Raleigh, 7 45 pm Hamlet 2 30 a m
Cary, 8 16 p m Hoffman 3 14 a m
Apex 8 37 p m Keyser 337am
New Hill 8 57 p m Bluo's 3 54 a m
Merry Oaks 9 17 p m Maniy 4 13 a m
Moncuro 9 35 p m Cameron 165am
Osgood 9 56 p m Sanford 6 38 am
Sanford 10 36 pm Osgood C 02 a m
Cameron 11 17 p m Moncuro 6 24 a in
Manly 11 37pm Merry Oaks 642am
Blue's 12 00 pm New HiU 7 00 a m
Kevscr 12 38 pm Apex 7 22 a m
Hoffman 103pm Cary 7 44 a m
Arrive Hamlet, 1 45 a m Arrive Raleigh, 8 30am

Train number 1 connects at Hamlet with C. O.
Railway for Charlotte and all points south. Train
number 2 connects at Raleigh with tho Raleigh &
Gaston Railroad for all points north.

Tne Local ireight tram, with passenger coach
attached, leaves Raleigtt at 5:50 a. m. and arrives
at 2:40 p. m.

iohn c. winder, superintendent.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
PVf 4TTT1T miTWTV

SUPEBIOB COUBT, July 25, 1881.

J. A. Womack as Adm'r of Wm. Hatch,
Against

Oran Hatch et ate.
This is a petition on the part of the administra

tor to make rital e'sWto aitls and Wm. Hatch and
Basil irpiy Hatch, are hereby no-
tified that unless they come forward raid answer
within the time allowed by law. the rclef deman
ded in plaintiffs complaint will be granted.
i. B. WOMACK, Mr 31. F.xOUSHEE,

AU'y for Plaintiff. C. S. C.
(Jy2S-Cw- )

THE NEWS AND OBSERVER.

The Larpst pey i k State.

We give 2,500 columns of reading matter daring
thn vrnr. Wa nrint. full nMrt. "f th. muni.ni,
of all imnortAnt rpHutnna Vwioa
legislative proceedings, and generally all matters

e mo ini Aerogra 8, uie laiesi nauo.Reports, the freshest News, interesting Articles,
Stories for the girls and Farm Notes for tbe boys.

Our Market Reports will be worth many dollars
to farmers and merchants.

Take yoiir county paper, and then send $2 tor
the News and OifcEttVEK.

Specimen copies furnished on application.

miscellaneous Adv'ts

To the Citizens
OF--

CHATHAM

. L. LONDON
Having Just returned from the Northern markets
Is now receiving a

TREMENDOUS STOCK OF

Spring d Summer Mi !

which ho offers at Hard Pan rricc3 to Cash andprompt paying customers. Theso U.wjds have
been selected wlih grunt caro, and will suit this
market. I can assure my customers they can still
And what they need at LONDON S Store,

tor its largo variety, its TREMENDOUS STOCK,
its low prices, its accommodating terms, its polito
salesmen, its beautiful Goods and splendid styles.
Hi3 stock ot

Dry Goocls 3i3 Faicf Goois

consisting in part ct Black and Colored Silks,
.uDiMuuirai, xxiutuigs, jaeo ana H.uu, xatnisoCloth, Nuns Cloth, Cashnmra, Alnacns, Organ-
dies, Muslins, Linen Lawns, Vcn-aTo- Linens,
Ginghams, Suitings, Calicoes, tinUs of Whllo
Goods, splendid Ktoi ii or C;ishiiore, Linuno,
Tweeds, Cottonadcs tor m n and boys; Fancy
Kllk and Satin Trimmings, Lacca, Haiuikerclii.rfs,
Ties, Bows, Vciliug, Buenos, Collars, CulTs, Cor-
sets, Hoop-Ski- Knit Shawl, Ladies and Chil-dren- s'

White and Taney JIoo, Gloves in great
varieties, Parasols, Fans, from tho cheapest n
tho finest. Ail kinds of Notions for Ladies, Men
and Children. My

is very largo and very cheap. Having had a largo
stock of Hals and Bonnets trimmed by one oi tho
leading Milliners of Baltimore, I can show my
lady friends something neat , pretty and cheap.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!
My Stock of Ready-mad- o Clothing is by far tho

Large?! ,' Bit, and Cheapest I have ever had, and
the LiKG EST in tho county. Clothing will bo ono
Of my Specialties this reason, can lnd from tho
boys siz'js to tlix Unrest mcu. ' Whin, Under-
shirts, Drawers, and all hiud oi mens' Fiuruiahins
Goods

BOOTS, SHOES AO HATS !
My stock of Boots, Shoes and Hats Is something

extra for this market.
Remember I keep anything you can wish for.

Hardware, Tin-War- Croelary, Glasss-War-

Wooden-War- Courcetiojjerkii, Furniture, Sew-
ing Machines, Lace Curtails, 'Shodes, Wall Paper,
Matting, Oil Cloths, Carpels mi lyew York prices,
Saddlea, Bridles, Haliers.. Collars, Bujrgy Har-
ness, Trunks, Valines Clocks lrom 31.75 up;
Books, Stationery, plows. Plow Castiiiirsi. SwoAns.
Double Shovel Bladvs, Cradles, all kinds of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Call and see the pretty things. Thanks for your

liberal patronage and hope a continuance of tho
same.

rittsboro, April 20, 1881.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND
MOST POPULAR

GUMQ AND COTTON PLOW
In tho Market call on

M. T. NORMS & CO.,

GROCERS and

COMISSON MERCHANTS,

Raleigh, BJ. C
SOLE AGENTS FOB 3

Old ReliaWe Patapsco Guano.

lmk k Still d Preston's

ACX2 PHOSPHATE.
OVER 20,000 STOxEWALL COTTON PLOWS

now In use. For durability, economy and good
working qualities, it has no c:jual. Those who
haveusod it will havo no other, and to those who
havo not. used, wo only ask a trial to convince
them of its superiority. Send for prices and terms
m M. T. NOU1US & CO., Agts.
f Jh3-t- f Raleigh. N. C.

With the Anti-Malari- a.

flOf?' Chills and Fever, Dys--

plnintn, K2lcee.y Affections, Keurnl-fri- a,

Conation t(on, StcJt Head-ache, Female CoiupIaiuiH, ItilioiiM-neM- w.

Palpitation, and sill MalarialIleanes nil Stout meeHcine. No Do-singno inconvenience, and a positive cure.
Price, including Bottle a, $3.00.
Sent by mail to anv address upon receipt ofprice. Principal Depot, 2 (ionnan St.,Balio., Md. Sold by Druggists generally.

Buy none but latent Liverand Stomach lal, others are bulky,
hard and troublesome to wear. 0
These Pads are for salo in Pitlsboro' by'Dr.L.A.

Hanks & Son, agents,

W. E ANDERSON, .3?. A. WILET,
Prosiduut. Cashier.

CITIZENS HATIOHAL BANK,
OP

J. D. WSLLIAMS & CO.,

Grocsrs, Oomaksion Ksrchants anj

Privies Snyers,

FAYETTEVSLLE. f3. C.

If vnn are a. mm. If vou are a'
of liusiDeKs.woak- - man of let

ened by the strain of ters toiifnij over mid)
your duties avoid mgiit woiJc. to res
stimulants an d u s e tore Dram nerve p.na
Hop Bitters. waste, use Hop B.

if you are young and suffering from any In--

discretion or dfssipa tion; 11 youarenwr-vnuncr- .

ried or single, old or sulTerinsr from
poorneaitn or i&nruutn ing on a bed of fttck- -
oees, rely on Hop Bittere.

whoever you ore, Thousands die an
whenever you feci nually from Dome
that your pystem form or Kidney
neeas , toiv- diseafe ;n.it misrfit
iDf? or etimuiutmg have been prevented
without intozicutina. bya timely uaaof
ir,RKe nOD rfopvrccers

ESQ
itavejandga- -

pepsia, Kinney,
lor urinarncotnA
"plaint, dijeaae its an absolute

;:ind irresirt-'h'.- o

bowel, blood.l cure foriiurliver ot nerve tf; jdrunkonesa ,
iiisoof opium.will ucX Ou

cured if vou use BlniTTrnnf or!
Hop Bitters a H rriA! Fiacco,

Tfvoaarosim4 3 "'"-'- "i Sold by dreg--1

piy wean nu LfJl'l Ltrwrn IS ymuk isonuior
irowBi)inted,tr I:?-- : rjrvrrv Circular,

IsavoyouriM
C! IX mayi.11

CA II ! HOP BRTD8

litre, it rae mt rviLi TO CO.,

! saved nui 13. 8 RMkcttor,E.T.I
drede. & Toronto, Out.

H. A. LONDON, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

PITTSBOKO', M. C
jgSpecial Attention. Paid tj

ColIeeUna.


